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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

Old Main

Old Main, now over 80 years old and our
first college building, stands at the center or
campus activity. Surrounded by twenty other
buildings spread across the beautiful 100 acre
Western Maryland campus, Old Main will im-
press you with a sense or age and tradition.
It was from this central building that OUT

church-related college grew. Here the roots 01'
the past are entwined with the hopes of the
future. Tn its wings are located several college
offices and departments.

This brochure, prepared to aid you in se-
lecting a college, contains many views that
will impress you with the natural beauty of
the Western Maryland campus. Here you will
meet students engaged in all phases of the rich
life college offers. It is difficult to project the
spirit of friendship which is the hallmark of

Western Maryland College. You may note that
classes arc small. With a ratio of one instructor
for every twelve students you will find ample
opportunity for individual instruction.

In choosing Western Maryland you will be
studying at a small liberal arts college ac-
credited by the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. You will be
trained by a staff of competent and sympathetic
professors whose first concern is the develop-
ment of your mental and personal potentialities.

You may take either the A.B. or B.S. degree,
selecting your major field from a wide range
of courses of study (see inside back cover).
Careful, personal guidance by experienced
counselors will help you make an intelligent
choice of courses which will best prepare you
for your future aims.
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At Western Maryland !JOu. will live years !lever to be forgotten.~ ,~



Western Maryland will make sure that you
get it well rounded education. Beyond the
sphere of your classroom and laboratory courses,
the college offers a program of cultural enter-
tainment which will add to your knowledge
and enjoyment of the arts. In Alumni Hall you
will hear great music performed by the National
Symphony Orchestra and enjoy many other
artists of international prominence. Here also
you will have the opportunity of particip~ting
in college musical and theatrical productions.

During your freshman year, an orientation
course will be it regular part of your classroom
program. In these weekly meetings you will
learn the techniques of useful study habits and
become familiar with the various important
routines of your college life. Soon you will dis-
cover that it is important to budget your lime
to get the greatest benefit out of college life.

You will also discover that college is sttmu-
luting, exciting and amusing. You will acquire
the groundwork in the main of the
liberal curriculum-the sciences, the arts,
literature, languages and the social studies. In
no time at all you will begin to feel that you are
a part of the college community living and
working with classmates and professors who
will become lifetime friends.

By the middle of your second ycar you will
find yourself ready to focus your mind on your
special target-the field of your choice.

Lectures, labs, work and research-your
academic work will provide the facts essential
to the attainment of your objective, train you in
its techniques, equip you to mcet the eeacung
demands of society. Whatever your choice,
Western Maryland will give you the maximum
in liberal arts education.

Alumni Hall

Baker Chapel-The campus
religious
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Your regular academic training will be sup-
plemented by a rich program of extra-curricular
activities. Athletics, musical organizations, fra-
ternities, sororities, the student newspaper or

the yearbook, dramatics, clubs of many kin~s,
honor societies, and numerous other groups will
welcome your talent and interest, and help
you to round out your college experience. ~



Our Music department is a member of the

National Association of Schools of Music and

has the approval of that nssoctntton for H

Bachelor of Arts degree. 1f you arc an instru-

mentalist or vocalist, or like to sing or play, you

will be interested in joining the Little Symphony

Orchestra, Vesper Choir or one of the other

musical clubs on the campus.





The college calendar is crowded with colorful
occasions, many of which have long since be-
come traditional. You'll not want to miss
Homecoming, May Day, the dawn caroling at
Christmas, the Rose Cup ceremony and count-
less others. These moments rich in tradition
will provide some of your most cherished college
memories.

President Ensor crowns the Ma~1 Queen.

Tile May Court adds sparkle to the college year.



WOMEN'S
SPORTS

OUT coeds participate
in a variety of sports-
hockey, basketball, golf,
tennis, vol!eyball, softball
and others. You will
probably play on one of
the intra-mural teams or
represent the college in
one of the inter-collegiate
Sport Days arranged
periodically with other
colleges.



MEN'S SPORTS

Though athletics are not over-emphasized
nt Western Maryland, they nre recognized
as an important and characteristic feature of
college life.

Football, soccer, basketball, wrestling, baseball,
lacrosse, tennis and golf offer all students ample
choice, and a fuJI program of intra-mum! sports

give you plenty of chance [0 play the games
you like throughout the year. Purttclpnm or
spectator, you will enjoy our sports program.



R.O.T.e.

Western Maryland College, through her Re-

serve Officers Training Corps Urilt, offers those

of her men who can qualify a commission as
Lieutenant of Infantry in the United States

Army Reserve. A few men of outstanding ability

and character arc offered a commission in the
Regular Army as a lifetime career

The record of the College is enviable in the

quality of the men who are serving their

country around the entire world. We arc justly

proud, as well, of the fact that in proportion to
her size Western Maryland had more officers in

the last war than any other institution of

learning.
The ROTC, in addition to providing basically

trained officers for the Army in time of emer-

gency, offers invaluable training in the develop-

ment of the essential qualities of leadership

required to achieve success in any chosen en-

deavor. The realization of the value of ROTC

to the nation is the basis upon which an ROTC

student is deferred from induction into the
Armed Forces under the Selective Service Act.

This deferment is effective so long as the stu-

dent successfully pursues the course of instruc-
tion and until he receives his commission. After

commissioning, he may serve as an officer for
two years if his services are required.

Field maneuvers

Color guard



FACTS ABOUT WESTERN MARYLAND

Western Maryland College is a liberal arts
institution, accredited by the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
and the University Senate. It holds member-
ship in the National Association of Music
Schools and has the approval of the Association
for the Bachelor of Arts degree in applied music.
The College is a coeducational institution with
an enrollment of approximately 700 students.

Admission Procedures

A student wishing to make application should
write to the Office of the Registrar for the
application blank. It is recommended that a
student make the request for admission at the
end of his junior year in high school. Applica-
tions are accepted on the assumption that the
student will complete his work satisfactorily.
Tentative reservations are made for students
following acceptance and arc considered definite

when the final record is received, unless the
quality of the student's work is much lower
than on the original application submitted.

Students are normally enrolled for the school
year beginning in September; however, it is
also possible [or a student to enter in January
or June.

In selecting students for admission to Western
Maryland College, consideration is given to the
following:

I. Quality and content of secondary
school work.

2. Rank in class
3. Results of aptitude tests.
4. Recommendation of principal or

counselor.
5. Personality record.
6. For transfer students, previous

college record.
(Continued on imide back cover)

Overlooking Hoffa Field and the College Golf Course.
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FACTS ABOUT WESTERN MARYLAND

Curriculum Offerings

Western Maryland's liberal arts curriculum
contains the following major departments: Art,
Biology, Chemistry, Economics and Business
Administration, English, French, Greek History,
Home Economics, Latin, Mathematics, Music,
Philosophy and Religion, Physical Education,
Physics, Pre-Medical, Psychology, and Sociology.

Courses are also given in the following de-
partments, although not considered major
departments: Astronomy, Dramatic Art, Educa-
tion, General Science, Geology, German,
Political Science, Library Science, Mechanical
Drawing, Military Science and Spanish.

The Department of Secondary Education
offers those courses necessary for meeting the
requirements for certification by the State De-
partment of Education of Maryland. Those
students desiring to qualify to teach in other
states, should consult with their own state
departments concerning their requirements. In
most cases, with careful planning, a student can
qualify for teaching in other states.

(conUnued from page /9)

Expenses
A non-refundable registration fee of $15 is

required of each student at the time he is
accepted for admission. The tuition charge [or
the scholastic year is $450; the cost for room
and board ranges from $475 to $550. An
activities fee of $35.00 is payable annually.
There is an annual health fee of $10.00 [or all
students residing in the college. Extra tuition
lees, laboratory fee and charges for books and
supplies vary according to the courses selected
for study.

Total charges for all necessary college ex-
penses (including text books, which may he
purchased at the college bookstore) average
approximately $1000 for the regular college year.

Student Aid

Western Maryland College has available a
few self-help positions for worthy students.
Sophomores, juniors and seniors in good stand-
ing may usc the Student Loan Fund. Appli-
cants for student aid and those interested in
scholarship help may address their inquiries to
the President not later than March first pre-
ceding admission.

1
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THE COVER
Although aeronautics has not yet been

mounted on the college curriculum, the strik-
ing coed pictured on the covel' this month
spread her wings by turning in an overwhelm-
.ingly tine performance as the lead in the
College Players production of Fan Kanin's
comedy, "Goodbye, My Fancy", the Thanks-
giving play dir-ected by Esther Smith. She is
Kerselev Gates of Bever-ly, New Jersey, a sen-
ior on the Hill this yet.r'.
The play will be repeated on February 20,

at the Forest Park High School Auditorium
uncle]' the sponsorship of the Baltimore Alumni
Chapter. Proceeds are to be used to support
the Baltimore Scholarship Fund.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
BULLETIN

Western Mnt'ylnnd College Bullet.in, I West-
minster, Mru-yland, published monthly during
the school year from October to May and
July-August except November and April by
the college.

Entered as second-class matter May 19,
1921, at the Post Cfficc at Westminster, I\"Id.,
tinder the act of August 24, 1912. Accepted
for mailing at special r-ate of postage provided
for in section 1103, act of October 3, 1917.



Notes From The President's Desk
r urn happy to have this opportunity to share

with you some things of interest to the alumni
which have occurred in recent months.

This current college year has been speeding
by so rapidly that it is difficult to believe that
the end of the "first semester is almost here.
But it has been a good year with a student
body of about GSO which rates well in every
respect with those of former years.

Baker Chapel
Those of you who were hel'c and had time to

stroll about the campus on Homecoming Day
were delighted, I am sure, with the renovated

interiur of Baker Chapel. Such a renovation
was long overdue, and with the help and lead-
ership of Mr. Carlysle MacLea, '22, the new
Chairman of the Buildings and Ground Com-
mittee, we were able to do a complete job.

The pews whose veneer across the years had
loosened and split were completely rebuilt and
refinished. The old tongue and groove wain-
scoting has been covered with a very attractive
panelling. The objectionable and antiquated
lighting was moder-nized, using concealed ceil-
ing beams and authentic reproductions of
Early American fixtures. Some of the old, wide
pine boards were taken n-om the attic of the
old farm house and £Iftel' refinishing provided
a most attractive floor- in the two entry ways.
The floor in the main part of the Chapel was
re-carpeted in dar-k red. This is the Ihst time
the carpet has been replaced since the Chapel
was built in 1896. The walls have been painted
a very delicate green with the wainscoting and
other tr-im in white. Each of the entr-ies is
furnished with a table and chair of Early
Amer-ican design, the tables being authentic
reproductions of an original communion table,

We feel that even though there is a new
Chapel in the offing, there will always be a
place for the old Baker Chapel around which

tradition and sentiment have been growing
across the years. T think you will be pleased
when you see it.

Alumni Hall
During the Christmas vacation we undertook

another major piece of renovation which also
was long overdue. It has been many years since
anything has been done to Alumni HaH; ami
with cr-acked plaster and dir-ty paint in abun-
dance, irs redecoration could not be longer
postponed. Even the er-ection of the scaffolding
alone was a major operation, and add to this
the many days spent in repoin tfng and t'e-

plueing the plaster before a drop of paint
could be applied and you can understand some-
thing of the magnitude of the operntton.

The committee decided to make a radical
change in the traditional treatment by inject-
ing some color in the proscenium arch. The
ceiling is white, the walls a very light g-r-ay,

and the woodwork trim a slightly darker
gray, but in the arch we have a combination
of g-r-een, brown, and goldleaf which makes a
very attractive focal point for the whole au-
ditoeium. You will be interested in seeing it
when you return for Commencement Weekend
in the Spring, May 29 to June 1.

Mid-Century Advance Program
Now, just a word about the Mid-Century

Advance Pr-ogram. As you know, approxl-
mately a million dollars was subscribed and of
this amount about $790,000 has been turned
over to the College in cash, securities, or rear
estate. Part of this, however, is non-income
producing' as yet, but there are sufficient funds
available to enable us to begin immediately the
erection of a new Men's Dormitory which is
the next step in our program. There are sev-
eral problems, however, which must be solved
before we can begin building; and it is the con-
sidered judgment of the Building and Grounds
Committee that rather than act prematurely,
it will be wiser to wait a few months.

We have been extremely gratified by the
results of the yearend contributions which
have come in during December-not only pay-
ments on eubscripticns, but a number of new
subscr-iptions were received in addition to con-
tributions from several who had not reached
the allowable 20 pel' cent deduction fr-om in-
come tax and gave the College the additional
benefit, This is a good procedure which more
of our alumni and friends might follow next
year. Contributions to the Mid-Century Ad-
vance Program have one more year to go, and
I It'ust that one vear from now the actual
income will have exceeded the million dollar
figure.



Tn the event any of our readers failed to get
on the Mid-Century Band Wagon, it is still not
too late, Any contribution will be welcomed
and a contribution of $150,00 01'more will pur-
chase a Share and entitle the contributor to
have his name inscribed on the Bronze Tablet
to be erected in the new

I wish for all of you a happy successful
year and trust you will return fol' a visit to
the campus whenever possible,

The beautiful copy of Hoffman's "Christ and
the Rich Young Ruler" which hangs above the
Altar in Bakel' Chapel was painted by Miss
Fannie Louise Thomson who passed on re-
cently,

When Bakel' Chapel was rennovated last
summer, Dr, MacDonald cleaned the lovely
painting which had become soiled over the
years,

As we were going to press with this
late edition of the bulletin, all of us
on the Hill were saddened with the
passing of Dr, Alvey M, "Piney"
Tsanogle, who died Tuesday mor-ning,
January 27, at his home on Ridge
Road in Westminster,

Professor EnUJ'I'itus of Education
Isanog-le, although retired from the
college for the past seven years, has
kept a keen interest in the progress of
the institution he served for Over a
quarter of a century. He joined the
faculty in 1920 as professor of educa-
tion and seven years later became
Dean of the School of Education. It
was through his leader-ship that our
education department received recog-
nition throughout the State.

POPULATION REPLACEMENT
STUDY

During the past five years the Population
Reference Bureau, a non profit organization of
Washington, 0, Co, has conducted an annual
survey of the children of college gr-aduates.
These national studies now show that the birth
rates to the end of the first ten years out of
college have steadily increased for both the
men and the women from the class of 1936 to
the class of 1942, western Maryland, with the
much appreciated help of the Alumni, has
participated ill this survey.
In the survey conducted last winter of the

class of 1942 the men reported 1.34 children,
and the women averaged 1.11 children per
person. Although these are below the 2.1 child-
ron estimated as necessary fm- replacement,
it is evident that in their remaining productive
years they can more than replace themselves
if they decide to do so,

Western Maryland's class of 1927, celebrat-
ing its 25th Reunion last year, was able to
report 1.65 children pel' alumnus and .96 per
uf unma.

The average number of children in the
coUeges participat!ng in the survey was found
to be 1.51 for the men of 1942 and 1.25 for the
women of that class, In the class of 1927 the
average for the men was 1.85 while the aver-
age for the women was 1.19, Llnjm-tuuately,
:::~el'n Marylan(] was below average in every

the BU1'eau's survey it has been
shown college g-raduates have not been
replacing themselves. The outlook for future
generations is depressing. As OUl" abler people
enroll in colleges in increasing numbers, the
effect on the next generation will be most un-
f~rtunate if they receive along with their
diplomas the tradition of smaller- families,

On the other side is the progressive increase
in family size found among the graduates of
19~6 through 1942, 10 years after graduation.
'I'his year we are conducting a survey in the
classes 1928 and 1943. We hope the results will
show that the old pattern of too few children
is being abandoned by the graduates of West-
em Mm·yland.

(Editol"s note: This article is one of a
series we have been running through the help
of 01'. Earp and the Sociology Dept.)

MARK THIS DATE

ALUMNI DAY

MAY 30, 1953



c#o.w. SIn(vli ·//It,e 'Wefl.te"'n .MCV/.'fLa.n~a
By OF-AN MAKQSKY

The final report of the Evaluating Commit-
tee of the Middle States Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools was received Itt

the College this fall. The overall recommenda-
tion of the Committee was to retain Western
Maryland on the approved list of the Associa-
tion; the report states as its most general
positions that the College (1) "is doing II good
job ill line with its traditions" and (2) "that it
is rendering needed service" to its constit-
ueney.

A number- of helpful recommendations were
made by the Evaluating Committee; these
being referred for consideration and action to
appropriate agencies. No major criticism was
leveled at any phase of the College's program.

Perhaps the evidence advanced by the Col-
lege which was most influential in securing the
good opinion of the Evaluating Committee was
that reported under the heading "Outcomes."
Under this title were grouped for the inspec-
tion of the committee the results from various
standardized tests given in recent years at
Western Maryland and the results of a ques-
tionnaire circulated among graduates of the
classes from 1947 to 1951. As these data were
strongly instr-urnenta! in the approval of the
College by the highest accrediting agency by
which it may be examined, alumni may them-
selves be interested in the evidence offered.

Eff'ect.iveness of College's Program
The effectiveness of the College's pt'og-rum

in general education (the breadth of knowl-
edge each student acquires) was attested by
scores made on the Cooperative General Cul-
ture Test, This is a battery of five tests (in
secret studies, literature, the sciences, the fine
arts, and mathematics); the test is composed
by a division of Educational Testing Service,
the nation's chief testing bureau, nnd is ad-
ministered in so many colleges that well-
established norms are available and the
achievement of one college may be compared
with that of 11 large number of cooperating
colleges. At Western Mar-yland, the test was
administered in 1951 to the Class of 1953, the
present senior-s. The average scor-e of the
Western Maryland class was much higher
than the average of college sophomores over
the entire country in each of the five tests
(from 58th percentile in social studies to 71st
percentile in literature, with a rank of 64th
percentile for the totals on all five tests), This
rank means that the average of the Western
Maryland students in the social studies test
was higher- than 58 per cent of the scores of
all students, in the literature test higher than
71 pet' cent of all scores, etc,

Effectiveness of Speciahza tion
The Efl:'ectiveness of specialization in a rna-

jor subject was attested by scores in the
Advanced Tests of the Graduate Record Ex-
amination (difficult three-hour' tests in the
students' major subject, also prepared by the
Educational Testing Service), Though there
were available to the Evaluating Committee
only scattered scores made in recent years, we
now have scores for the entire class of 1952,
who took the Advanced Tests in May of last
year. Of the twelve departments for which
national scores are available for compar-ison,
six of OUI'

"average,"
membered that these results are in some de-
pm-tments for a few students, and that
the 1952 seniors one department may have
been unusually good, in uuother department

poor; the tests are being given again
to the of 1953 for additional data, The
College average in the tests is, however, con-
siderably above the national mean,

The ettecuveness of the most important non-
major concentration at the College---that in
Education-was attested by scores in the Na-
tional Teacher Examination (a battery of tests
given at Western Maryland for- the last live
years to all students preparing for public
school teaching). These tests have been taken
by approximately 40 per cent of seniors each
year' beginning in 1949; scores for three years
were available to the Evaluating Committee,
In the subject-ma.tter- field tests, the college
mean for all subjects for the three, years is
far above the average of national scores; in
the common examinut.ions of the N,T,E" the
western Maryland average is 69th percentile,
with l'oughly one third of the scores above the
90th percentile of national scores.

Our Graduate Students
The effectiveness of the college program

study was attested by sta-
tistics from the postcard sur-vey of the
classes fr-om 1947 to 11)51 inclusive, Of the 901
graduates of these five years, 639 (71 pel'
cent) had answered by the time data was
submitted (since then returns have risen above
75 pel' cent, an unusual response to any ques-
tionnaire), Of those reporting 438 had engaged
in some form of gr-aduate study; this was
neatly half (48.6 per cent) of the entire grad-
uate group and over two thirds (68.5 per cent)

those reporting, More than fifty advanced
ten of them doctorates, had been

earned, and many mor-e were pending, This
(Continued on page 8)



For the first time in the history of the Col-
lege a full scale dramatic produc'tion "';'ill be
transplanted from the stage of Alumni Ball
to a High School auditorium in Baltimore
when Fay Kanin's "Goodbye, My Fancy",
given at the College in November b~ the Col-
lege Players under the direction of MISS Esther
Smith, will be repeated February 20, under the
sponsor-ship of the Baltimore Alumni Chap-

For years many of us have been praising
the work of our dramatic art department
whose presentations have brought distinction
to the College. Perhapa too little praise has
been shared with the students who over the
years have portrayed varieties of major and
minor roles. Certainly far too little has gone
to Esther Smith, Director and Head of the
department, for' in her one finds not only a
great student of the theater but a unique per-
sonality who gives wholy of her:.elf in her
classes and theatrical productions.

No doubt you too can catch the flavor of her
personality in a few descriptive lines borrowed
from one of her students who recently penned
a biographical sketch of her for the Gold bug.

.. "Her students will tell you that her
courses can not be reckoned in terms of hours
and points, Perhaps this sounds rather unique
in view of the fact that credits eeem to occupy
a large portion of college life, but Miss Smith
revolves around the growth of life as well as
art. Pretense, pettiness and self conscious.
ness are elements which disappear under Miss
Smith's tutorage. But even more important
than this-Is the fact that to each of her stu-
dents she imparts a bit of her own philosophy
of life."

As the second in a series of "Accents" on
our college departments, we though you might
be interested in a stage-door glimpse of the
Dramatic Art department as it has evolved
down through the history of the College.

Taking a glance backward at the college
curriculum in its ear-lier' years some of you
may recall that a course in "Elocution" was
required of both men and women af~er Dr.
Lewis became President. Pr-ier to this time
only the male members of the student body
were required to enroll in the public speaking

In 1904, when Miss Nannie Lease, '95, suc-
ceeded Mary Belle Corchran of the same class
as teacher of Elocution, the stage was being
set f'cr the first dramatic presentations on the
Hill, Feeling that some form of dramatic art
would stir within her students the desire to
better their public oratorical performances,

Miss Lease introduced the Az't at the College
with the presentation of "As You Like It",
which was staged out of doors at Carps Diem.

As I sat talking with Miss Lease only a
few days ago, her- recollection of this first
play was vivid, She recalled with a chuckle
the despair of her student actors as
that morning to find the sky filled rain.
But as she put it, "With faith in OUI' henrte,
we proceeded to put the finishing touches
on the set and by cfternon the skies had
cleared."

With this effort the first dramatic produc-
tion at the College was launched. Subsequent
plays under her direction were given includ-
ing "The Comedy Of EnOl'S" and "Much Ado
About Nothing", all of them being played on
the open campus,

According to Dr. Wills' History of Western
Maryland Collegc, by the time A, N, Ward
became President, dramatics had begun to sup-
plant public speaking., "This new interest
of the students grew until in 1926 Esther
Smith was added to the faculty as insta-uctor
in speech, Though listed among the faculty
with that title, her real work was to teach
dramatic art in all its phases".

A Georgian by birth, and sister of the uuthor
of Strange Fr-uit, Lillian Smith, she has been
a student at some of the most renown schools
of dramatic art, Among them are the Bard-
Avon School of Expression in Baltimore, the
American Academy of Drama.tic Arts and the
Dramatic Workship of the New School in New
York.

Following Miss Smith's arrival on campus,
speech classes were continued for this was still
a required course fOJ' all freshmen and soph-
omores. However, with the appearance of a
dramatic art instructor at the college more
attention was being given to staged produc-
tions and one act plrys wer-e given in Alumni
HalL

From the Classic productions of Miss Lease's
er-a to the Broadway productions of Miss
Smith's the dramatic art department has
grown in size, importance and ambition. Over
the past few years the College Players have
enjoyed constderabla success in some of the
most famous Broadway plays like The Bar-
retts of Wimpole Street, Our Town, The Skin
Of Our Teeth, The Mad Woman of Chaillot
and others.

Miss Smith begins tr-aining her students in
the sophomore year in the basic arts of the
theater, voice production, body movement and
other elements necessary to the developmcnt

(Continued on page 8)



The Baltimore Chapter
of the

Western Maryland College Alumni Association
In cooperation with

"The College Players"
Directed by Miss Esther Smith

PRESENTS

"Goodbye, My Fancy"
Starring

KAY GATES '53

February 20, 1953 --- 8:30 p. m.
FOREST PARK HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Baltimore, Maryland

Tickets SUfi

Funds to be used for the
College Scholarship Fund

Mail checks for tickets to
Alleek A. Resnick
IOOW. Fayette St.
Baltimore 1, Md.



'rim ISANOGLE PORTRAIT
The portrait of Dean Alvey M. Isanogle was

finished in late December and will be formally
unveiled sometime during the commencement
period. The work has been done by Mrs
Anne Didusch Schuler of Baltimore. It is an
excellent piece of work and everyone, includ-
ing Dean Isencg-le, has been greatly pleased
with it.

The amount raised for the portrait ex-
ceeds its cost, though it has not reached the
$1500 originally set as a goal. It will be re-
membered that it was planned to use the re-
mainder fol' some worthy cause at Western
Maryland to be desig-nated by Dean IsanogIe.
Prior to his death on January 27, he had
decided to invest the princlpal in the College
Endowment, the income to go towards a scho-
larship for a student in Education. That is
what one would have expected Dean Ieanogle
to do and his death emphasizes the desirability
of making the amount a sizeable one. 'I'here-
fore, his friends who wish to make a contri-
bution of any amount to the fund in memory
of Dean Isanogle should send their checks to
Carl L. Schaeffer, 'I'reasu rar, Western Mary-
land College, designating the contribution for
the Isanogle Fund.

ACCENT ON DRAMATIC ART
(Continued from page 6)

of the polished actor. As she will tell you her
students engage in creative acting, a technique
in the approach to dramatic art used by tile
leading schools of acting. It is here in the
improvisations that some of their greatest
acting moments are to be found, Uninhibited
by audience reaction her- students really give
of themselves in creating' imprcmtu character-
izations, Also, a paj-t of the classroom study
is devoted to the theory and technique of play
production, costuming, lighting, make-up and
directing, Set dcsigning comes under the direc-
tion of Don Bailey, '49 who came into the de-
partment following graduation. Those who
have seen his stage settings and lighting ei-
recta for the college theatrical presentations
will share the views of his students that his
qualifications as a teacher rank high,
Many of Miss Smith's former students find

an outlet for- their dramatic ability when they
get out into the teaching profession or into
their own communities, for here theatrical
productions are staged under their direction,

One of her- former students, Dennis Brown,
'35, is Head of the Dramatic Art department
at Long Island University and Westminster
audiences are quite familiar with another,
Granville Eaton, '30, whose dramatic work at
the High School is of outstanding qualify. -

GIFT OF '52 ALOHA
Speaking of gifts to the College Scholar-

ship Endowment Fund, the 1952 Aloha has 're-

cent.ly made a substantial gift to the College
for that purpose.

Af'ter- all expenses for the '52 year-book
had been paid, the Aloha staff found itself
with all unusually large balance remaining
unspent, The business manager, Donald Ma-
koakv, '52, presented President Ensor with a
check for $1000, to be used (or the College
Scholarship Endowment Fund,

In recognition of the far reaching effects the
generosity of the '52 Aloha staff has shown,
we would like to make this acknowledg-
ment of their gift to College,

ALUMNI DAY ACTIVITIES
May 2[l to June 1 will mark the 83rd Com-

mencement Week-end on the Hill. Alumni
Day of course falls on Saturday, May 30,

Reunion classes this year include all classes
ending in the numerals 3 to 8. During the
early Spring you will be receiving letters
urging you to come back to the Hill isn: your
Reunion, Why not get busy now and write
your classmates, Make yours the Biggest Re-
union ever heldll!

"Charlie" Holt, '25, President of the Alumni
Association has appointed Ralph D, Smith, Jr.,
'49, Washington Club prexy as Chairman of
the Alumni Day Activities Committee to study
possibilities of improving the program for
that day, His committee has been actively
engaged in that task, but would welcome your
suggestions, Send them to the Alumni Office
at the College if you are interested in sharing
your ideas with the committee.

HOW SMART ARE WESTERN
MARYLANDER'S

(Continued from page 5)

information persuasive to the
Evaluating four of whom repre-
sented great American graduate schools and
conservatories,

Although the Evaluating Committee con-
cerned itself with all of college life, the
he-art of accreditation the quality of the
intellctual achievement of the institution un-
del' study. Though it is gl'lltifying to know
that western Maryland has been retained on
the accredited list of the Middle States Asso-

it should be fat- more gratifying to
and friends of the College to reafize

t',at their institution is doing intellectual work
of so high a caliber that such recognition is
completely justified.



Homecoming '52
The ingredients of a Successful
Homecoming

WERE ..

_A Lovely Court with Queen

Patty Ray, '53

... A magnificent reception plan-
ned by the Carroll County Alumni
Club.

AND ..

. . . An enthusiastic crowd cheering
a victorious football team.



qenell.at IItuInHi. hew&.
ALUMNI IN SERVICE

Your Alumni Office is finding it increasingly
difficult to keep up with our men "In Service".
However, in r-eply to the num~I'OUS inquirj~s
about them we feel that the continuance of this
column is justified.

'35-Lt. Col. Alvin 1. Benson, has been pro-
moted to Colonel. He is the senior unit instruc-
tor at the Army's Reserve's Fallsway Armory,
a training center in Baltimore, where he has
been assigned as Unit Instructor for all 'I'rans ,
portatlon Corps units of the U. S. Army Re-
serve.
'3S-Maj. Clayton N. Oompj and Maj, Wes-

ley J .• Simmons are now attending the Army
Command and General Staff College at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan. Also there, are Lt. Col.
Alexander L. Ransone, '39, and Lt. Col. Mal-
colm Kullmar, '40, members of whose class
represent every branch in the U,S. Armed
Forces and 29 foreign countries

'47-Chaplain (Capt.] Donald E. Lewis has
been appointed Chaplain of the 17th Inf. Regi-
ment in Korea.

'50-1st Lt. Leon F. Gruber has been given
command of" a company with the 40th Inf.
Division in Korea.

2nd Lt. Richard S. Diener is serving in
Korea as Platoon leader in Co. C, 23rd Rcgi-
in a Heavy Mortar Company of the 180th lnt.
ment,2nd Inf. Div.

Lst Lt. Richard Dunlop is a Platoon leader
Reg., 45th Div., and has been in Korea since
last May.

'51-Sydney E. Albrittain was recently pro-
moted to First Lt., while serving in Korea
with the 7th In.f. Division, in Co. A, of the
17th Inf. Regiment as Platoon leader. He has
been awarded the Combat Infantryman Badge.

2nd Lt. Carlton A. Shea, and 2nd Lt. Paul
T. Peshkoif, both members of the 278th Regi-

Below, 2nd Lt. Richard L. Moulthrup Ifrariunled in Dec.
emhe. from I,e I'ar Ea.1 Command Chemical.School al

~~~r.~~~;~l~::;fh:·~;n"~r~.~:~:h~~:~;i~i~s:i~~~R~~~:

mental Combat Team stationed at Camp Drum,
N. Y., were participants in a recent amphibi-
ous landing under simulated combat condi-
tions, "Operation Seascope".

2nd Lt. Clinton R. Dow, Jr., graduated last
December from the XV I COI'PSLeaders School
at Camp Matsushima, Japan. He is weapons
Platoon leader, Co. A, 19th Inf. Regiment.

1st Lt. David M. Buffington is serving with
the 25th Inf'. Div., in Korea and has been
awarded the Combat Infantryman Badge.

1st Lt. William Davis has been made -A ide-
de-Camps to the Commanding General of the
43rd Inf. Division in Germany, "Bill" and his
wife will be living at Augsbur'g, Germany.

PERSONALS FROM ALUMNI
CLASS OF '86

Rev. Willinm E. Itnop. Brookside Place. near W""tmin_
~~';;";.celebrated hia 88th bi,thd,,~' On AUlIu.1 ~. of la.t

CLASS OF '88
The Rev. !!""lfe It. Brown, "".'88, die,l at hiB residence

in Mt. R"imer. Md.. at. the 'IKe of 85 in Noveml>er. He~~~~I~~;',1,;fo~~t~~±}~l1_;!,,~C,,~~th.;~:.;;,~rhl~hf~~~
CLASS 01' '90

Florence R. lIIalehnrn PHaSeJ aw"y last year

CLASS 01' '~3
Mis. Eli •.nhel~ Iren" R".,." ,lie,l November \0. in Lin.

coin. Neb .. ]fnv,nOl bomun her lenching elL,,,"r at W... te,n
Ma"yland ,n the rOm"""e lan"uHg"" .• he went to Lincoln
~~t~~5J~~~e~Tt/~J'r..-et~~~~"kn~ugln ,""eneh lind Sn"ni"h

CLASS OF ·O~

7.~~;~~~~·~r~:~~J~:~rf~~A!:~l~~·tDitl~~·~~I~::I:~~~~
CLASS OF 'on

Owen J. N.ilfhhQr. was .Uiek"n with a h""ri attack
"",I nag.ell RWOlY at h:. h~me in Wabn.h. Ind .• on June
26. For over 3Q year" he hnd been n"!IOdM.ed with the~~:lieaebool sy"tem there u principal np,] superintend.

CLASS or '07
Mrs. GeorJ(eW. Dexler (Lilinn L. Vessey) pa.sed "way

at her home in Unltirnorc on AUII:",,"t30.

CLASS OF '12
Mn<. J. O.•borne Neloon (SRdye Oovill) n" •• "d "way ..t

h~r horn~ in Crisfield. Md.. on July 22... fter nn illn ..... of
Hve mon\ha.

__j



CLASS OF '25
Married: PeglCY May Harding nnd Paul R. Kelbnul<h

on September 6. in Montreal. Canada

CLASS OF 'ae
(;erald E. Richter. former principal of the West,~\in~u>r

Hi!:'h School. haa become" High School SUllervl.or in
<Jarroll County.

CLASS OP '~l
i'rles. Rulh Roo!) Rin.hut returnw to her p""ition ...

guidance counselor at Milfo",1 Mill High School followin"
the comnletinn nf ber Master of Education degr"" IR"!

CLASS OP '33
Thom&ll L. Crenshnw received an M.A. d.....ree from

[owa State University this fall.

CLASS 0.' '3·1
Mnrri<'Cl: Carolyn Riley and Chnrl •• L. Whittinilion.

The.v live in Towson nnd have a dnul{hter. Carolyn Dale.
"'led two.

CLASS OP '35
Mnrriw: Doris Soil and John Ruo.ell Eik ..r ill August

CLASS OF '38
Onrn tu Mr. nnd MrS. Lind.ay Shafer (Louioe Shalfer.

'38) ".On Larry Lindsay on Pebruary 5.1952.

CI.ASS OP '39
/In"" to Mr. and ~Ir •. Philip E. Shrman (Kathleen

~1.8unJ!'''r) a daughter. Jml" Stowell. at the Richard"on
'House in Boston. Their .on. Cerry Philip was oorn in
1~50. , .. Born to Mr. knd Mr•. Richard Pranci. Wril{hl
(Ruth Jon~.) a son Richa,,1 Francis. Jr~ on July 31.

CI.ASS OF '·10
Quentin L. Ea.hn.t i. nOW principal of the Welltmin_

stcr HiJlh School. hnving moved fronl Mt. Airy where
he h~ld the $nrne llosition

CLASS OF '~I
Marl{nrel K. RinJ!'ler has been appninted to the Univer-

sity of Md. SUIte 4_H Club stulf.

CLASS OF '12
Vlrl{inia Jnck,,1 left Aug_

ullt 20. from Pt. Hamil_

~a~ t';,nN~~~~i~~,;,tl~b~~r~~~
wilh Army Special Servia,,".
She in on leave from the
Charle. B. Lore Elementary
School. Wilminlj:ton. Del.."
David C. Ogborn r"""h'ed hi.
M,A. del{ree in History nt
Penn ... State College rcecnt_
11'...• Mr. and Mr•. N. Wil_
bur Kidd (Anne Covington,

ii~~~:~~;~;~fii~~~:~:~
Jinm C. I.andy. (Betty Ma-
gin. ex_·.(2) a aeeond aon. Jeffrey Allan. on May 27. in
Baltimore .... Marri",\: elMn M<Neili Atlhn. nnd Nor_
rI. J><ekson Hulfington. Jr .. July In. in Cuton"ville" ..
Maj. Jam .. M. Townund i. Commandant at the New
York Military Academy ..t Cornwall on the Hud"on.

CLASS OJ' ·~.1
Mardml: PhyJli. B"Rmer and Malcolm Gordon on 0,,_

tol>cr ll •... Phyllis Cad" i. now !'.Ir•. Gruber find is liv_
ing;nBivulvc.

CI.ASS OF '45
T!!e Re~. Enrl W... ley Morey. Jt" haa been in"Lo<lIed

WI the tenth ministet in 'he hi.tode lIil ye"r old Fil'l!t
United Presbyterian Churoh of Pit1.llburgh. Pa •••. Anna
M. Aver" rcocked hel' M'LIO,erof Library Science d<!l!'ree
M~Western Reserve Univ. ilL Se])l"mbcr.

Westn,;n_
th Avenue
.inlndin
illchHr>le
Yadgiri.

CLASS OP '~fi
flocn to Mr. nnd Mr •. Rober! C. Klo"e (Pntdela Hur_

rett) a daughter. Ka,hrey Palriei" en July )~ ... , Dr.
.:dward A. Newell. eX_·46. i. h""ding the Ear. No." ,md
Throat department of the Physieian" find Sur,;r""n. Clinic
in Dalia •. 'l'euo. , .. Born to Mr. nnd M ••. Sydney I).
ButlerA"ld (Vir,;rinin Powell) their third ,hullhter. Mi_
lis"a Carland. on July 28 .... Mfirried: Mary Whnley
Shepherd and RichBrd E. Ko~gter. cx-·46. on June 7. in
Lnurinbutll. . Mnrried, Mary V. Pil.lnJ!'or to John R.
Reardon .... Married, Rose L"" Knhng and Chari""
R<>eketeller Stroh On Auguot 2. in St. PHUI'. Reformed
Chutch. W"'!tminater. Md•... Married: Jean And" ... on
and lrvinll M,,,kowitz. M.D .• May al.

CLASS 01' '·17
ChRPlnin (Capt.) Donald E. Lewl. hu. been npnointw

supervi.ory Chanlain of the 17th Inf. R"iriment in Korea.
•. Martha Libi. i. now on the Anntomy SIllIT at Hnne_

:!~~h ~::'tlii:lin~~~I~t~'n:~~lai;"'~~~~!~ {~'(,t,::~!t.d.n~n~8~
~:~~.: Marll'uerite Lee Hnll to Chnrle" Irvlnlr Brown,

CLASS OP '~g
Born to lIIr. nnd Mra. Joseph WnTd (Vitginin Vorho"".

·t6) a <laughter. Sheil" Claire. on October 1:1. weil{hinl{

t~:~;i~i~i. ;~er" ~';:a~;,~~n~n i:
J)ri\'utoachool Jo)·ceLittl"Ed_

;:;~~d:~;x~;~~: .~n(l~\~~~~; Ilulany
Roger.) have announcoo {he nrriv ..1 of n "on. Edw" .. 1
Lloyd ltoger.JohnllOn on July I.

CLASS OP '52

Rn~~~.n~~: ':r'2n~l~r~h M~r~ie~1:W~~i~~'~~tl, A~n~GoS~II~~b.~i
and Rov. Edward H. Wrillht: "Libby" i~ te,,~~ln,;( oct
Tn""ytown H. S. while her hUBband i" aUen,hng the
Westminster Theologiual Seminary Engage·d: Jenn
Leo Curl 10 Leroy M. MeTTltt .... F.lizaboth 'l'il,lon was
marri",1 to .Inhn Quintin laBBe on June 28 .... ~;Iiza_
hol.h Lnuige Simp.on wna mnrricd to H"rb~rt Churl""
Curlin.July .... I'dilhPenby.cx-·52.is,,"""ondyear
.tud,,,,! Ht the Fort W"yne lli\>leSchool in Indiana

CLASS OP '53
F:ngagw: Constance Carol Jon"" to John Gniner

Stehl J08n Noble. "x_'53 was mH"iw to Georl{e
Huw!ll'd Henninll. .. Clarenoe Kennell, f'owell, ex_'53
passed "way ill OHob-i'r 1952.

II



CLUB NEWS AND NOTES
Philadelphia Chapter

The Fifteenth Annual Dinner of the Phil-
adelphia Alumni Chapter was held at Kug-
ler's in Philadelphia on Thursday, January 15,
with approximately 40 persons in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. "Bob" Bricker, '42, and Mr.
and Mrs. "Charlie" Murray, '36, did a grand
job of getting a representative turn-out de-
pite the handicap of working in a metropolitan
area.

An election of officers voted "Bob" into the
Presidential seat again with "Charlie" Mur-
ray as Vice-president and Mrs. Bricker, S~ W€-

tat-y.
'Three music students from the College ad-

ded color to the affair with songs, while' ou
Pietroforte, '51, was persuaded to sing a few
numbers in his own inimitable way, Clos~<Jg
the entertainment, Dr. Ensor showed color
slides of the campus.

It was a grand dinner, we only wish more
of you could have been there.

Ballimore Chapter

As you probably have noticed in other sec-
tions of this issue, the Baltimore Club has
been most active this year and is planning
ahead.

An election of officers in the fall brought
Alleck A. Resnick, '47, into the' office of Presi-
dent. Other office;s include: Regina Fitzger-
ald, '40, Vice-President; Nelson Wolfsheimer,
'47, Treasurer, and Mrs. Doris Ritter Ensmin-
ger, '47, Secretary.

Ever-y Friday at 12 noon there is an in-
formal luncheon at Marty's Restaurant, second
Floor, Fayette and St. Paul streets. Join the
crowd won't you?

Yet to come are these events: The presenta-
tion of the College Players in Goodbye, My
Fancy at Forest Park High School Auditori-
um, Friday, February 20; on March 28, a
Ladies' Luncheon will be held at the Park
Plaza Hotel where a prize will be awarded to
the sorority that has the most members pres-
ent. Other plans are in the making for a party
to be held at the Gunther's Tap Room in April.

The Intaj--Sorot-ity Alumnae of the College
will present their annual Valentine Dance on
Friday evening, February 13, at the Edmond-
son Village Hall.

Mrs. Robert A. Fox (Marion Stoffregen, '47)
Phi Alpha Mu, 2204 Chelsea Terrace, is chair-
man and has been assisted by Mrs. Ronald
Heeman and Mrs. Samuel Bottom, Phi Alpha
Mu; Mrs. James Hildebrand, Sigma Sigma
Tau; Mrs. William Ensminger, Iota Gamma
Chi and Miss Dorothy Klinefeltet-, Delta Sig-
ma Kappa.

Club Directory

Established Alumni Chapters are listed be-
low, with the name of the President and his
address. This is the person who may be con-
tacted fOI" further information about the
group's activities. Active members mean more
fun for all. BE ACTIVE IN YOUR CLUB!!!
Watch the club news of the bulletin for notices
in your areas, and if you haven't contacted
your chapter, look up your president in the
near future. You may be missing lots of fun!!1

BALTIMORE
Alleck A. Resnick, '47
100 W. Fayette St.
Baltimore, Maryland.

Frtday Luncheon 12 Noon
Marty's Restaurant, 2nd Floor
Fayette & St. Paul Streets

CARROLL COUNTY
Howard E. Koontz,Jr., '29
101 W. Main St.
Westminster, Maryland.

FREDERICK
G. Frank 'I'homas, '08
71 E. South St.
Frederick, Maryland.

HAGERSTOWN
William E. Pennington, 47
St. James, Maryland.

NEW YORK
Mt-s. Vit'ginia Weigand Fooks, '01
250 Harrison Avenue
East Orange, New Jersey.

PHTLADELPHIA
Robert E. Bricker, '42
207 W. Wayne Ave.
Aldan, Pennsylvania.

SALISBURY
Arthur Percy White, ex-na
Salisbury, Maryland.

WASHINGTON
Ralph D. Smith, Jr., '49
1612 Burris Road
Rockville, Maryland.

Friday Luncheon 12:30
Mayfair Restaurant

523 Thirteenth St. N.W.
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THE COVER
DUring June and July, we literally "sweat

it out" up here on the Hill for two very dry
months. What you remember as the rolling
green hills of the campus, following the Com-
mencement Week-End became a parched blan-
ket of golden brown hay. The drought was
finally relieved with a blessed downpour on
the evening of July 22. Up until then about
the only green spot remaining on the campus
was the shaded oasis down by the old Spring
Hf)lIIUJ as pictured on this month's cover.

According to legend, this spring nurtured a
towering sycamore which shades the old fat'm
building, once a part of the Geiman Farm.

As the story goes. One day, while Mr.
Geiman was cooling the milk down in the old
spring house, a thirsty wayfarer carrying a
walking stick approached him. Following a

.9
11

brief conversation, the stranger asked the
farmer for a drink of milk. Having planted the
staff in the ground while he drank the refresh-
ing liquid, he strolled away leaving his walk-
ing stick thus emplanted. Fed by the spring,
the green stick took root and from it grew the
majestic sycamore which to this day is known
as "The Tree of Legend."

Western Maryland College Bulletin
western Maryland College Bulletin, West-

minster, Maryland, published monthly during
the school year from October to May and
July-August except November and April by
the college.



A Rotary Fellowship Abroad
By Wi1Iiam H. Simpson. '51

William "Bill" Simpson ntajo1'ed in pnblie echoot music at Western Maryland and in Mil senior
year was student OOlJePI'In61It -preeident, In 1052 he taught nuufo at Westminster High School

and last 'yeur was awardeel a Ro/.n?y F'ellowshi/J which t(}()k him to the Univc1'sity 0/ Ellinbllroh,
Scotlnnd. This fall he will ente'j' tllll Theological Scminal'Y of the Evangelical and Reform.ed
Ckurch., Lancaste-r, Fa.

The oppor-tunity to study in another country
came as a surprise, but was warmly welcomed.
The fine under-graduate work that W.M.C.
offers stands its alumni in good stead among
their foreign colleagues. It seemed quite a
normal procedure to sing with a madrigal
group in private performances though the
music was unknown or rehearsed. For in the
many hours spent within the walls of Levine
Music Hall, sight singing and interpretation
had been well taught.

Many of the alumni and friends of W.M.C.
have studied abroad and many more have
traveled throughout the various parts of the
WOJ·ld. Knowing this, it was not unusual that
one of the first persons I met when arriving
in London was a W.M.C. graduata. With her
friends, Elizabeth Harrison and I spent the
evening reminiscing and singing the songs that
ever remain vivid reminders of those four won-
derful years of college life.

But those foul' years of study and fellow,
ship were in a cer-tain sense past and we must
often continue our study and work in other
places. Through the interest of the Westmin-
ster Rotary Club and the generosity of Rotary
International, I found myself studying Divini-
ty and Music at the University of Edinburgh,
Scotland. The year was profitable not only
academically, but also eultur-ally, i.e., through
the courtesy of Rotarians and many other
fi+ends I was able to see the British economic,
industrial, and social life in action and also
take par-t in it. The factories that make the
beautiful Scottish plaid 01' 'Pr-iugles of Scot-
land,' where the much desired cashmere car-di-
gans and twin sets are made, were also 'class-
rooms' along with the hallowed walls of New
College of the U. of Edin.
'I'hei-e are far more similarities than differ-

ences between higher education in the United
States and Scotland: in the four universities
there are degrees offered in the Arts, Sciences,
Engineering, Divinity, Law, Medicine, and
others; lectures are the most popular form of
class instruction, and the writing of essays
and the "sitting of exams" inspire (or pro-
voke) a great amount of mental agility, The
American students studying in Great Britain
and Ireland are inclined to believe that the
required reading is more voluminous and the

"Bonnie Laddie" Simpson.

exams more difficult than in America. Or per-
haps it is the professor's manner of marking
that encourages this belief, because a percent-
age score in the nineties is rarely given. The
passing score that qualifies one to sit the de-
gree exams is usually in the vicinity of thir-ty-
two percent,
Just in passing it may be of interest to men-

tion that many of the professors use books
from their own pens as the basis for lecture
material 01' for assigned reference reading.

The extra-curricular activities and social life
of the students in the U.S. and Scotland have

(Continued on page 12)



SPRING SPORTS
With the return of Track to the Terror

spring sports line-up this year, five inter-col-
legiate teams took to the field and participated
in over fifty sports contests.
Professor Frank Hurt's Tennis Team was

unquestionably the outstanding competitor,
posting a 12 and 4 record for the season. Over
the years, the Hlt1,tmen boast an impressive
record with a total of 160 wins with 74 match
losses.

On the ball diamond, Jim Boyer's Baseball
Club started strong but dosed the season on
the weaker side of the win 'column posting 6
victories with 8 defeats. However, the boys
show promise for the coming season, for the
team was sprinkled with several youngsters
who have a few more playing years before
graduation. One of the most impressive vic-
tories was the win over Hampden-Sydney 9-8,
when a foul' run Terror rally in the bottom of
the ninth changed defeat into victory.
During the regular season with the Golf

Club, coached by player-captain Ed Coffman,
the linksters carried a 5 and 5 record. In the
Conference Tournament held at Mt. Pleasant
Cours.e, Baltimore, our golfers placed third
in a field of seven, and sixth out of twelve
starters in the Pennsylvania College 'I'curna.,
ment at Mt. Union. In our own Invitational
Tournament on the College Course, Juniata
won with Western Maryland coasting to third
place in a field of six teams.

Bruce Ferguson's Lacrosse Team found it
rough going all the way. The stickmen played
some good games in pretty tough competition
but ended the Season with 8 losses.

Newest addition to the spring sports ached,
uta was Mr. "Dick" Harlow's Track Team
which had 3 duel meets, Winning from Mt. St.
Mary's and Washington College, the third
meet was dropped to Catholic University, In
a tri-meet with C.U. and Loyola, the WMC
fleet-foots took second place.

Coming-Alumni-Varsity Soccer Game
October 31

Homer Earll, '50, former halI-back stalwart,
will be rounding up all you former Terror soc-
cer men who would like to take a shot at the
nets once again. On the morning of Homecom-
«o. Saturday, October 31, through popular re-
quest we have scheduled an Alumni-Yu'sity
game, Rev. John ,Bayley JOnt~SL'41, former
soccer coach on t1).eHill will mentor the Alum-
ni team .. Good refereeing is assured, as Les
Hamill has been sign,ed for the game. Already
a good many names have come. in, so if ypu're
interested, drop us a line and we'll .put you in
the line-up, Write to Phil Uhrig at the Col-

lege or to Homer Earll at West Street, Lenox,
Mass, When you write, be sure to include y~ur
shoe size; the College will furnish the :q~~~
ment but if you have your own shoes, b
and bl'ing 'em along!

COLTS ARRIVE

Coach Hav6ns and Commissioner Bert BeU

On July 22, over fifty pro,fessiOna\:o~~~~~
players, members of the Baltimore Co S mpus
ball team, made camp on the college ceks of
where they will remain for several wee

pr~~e;~:::e:~~~C:f their arrival, WestminS~~

turned out in mass to welcome th\ ~~:t:wn
the Chamber of Commerce along Wit d'nnerService Clubs gave the Colts a welcome I

at the College Dining Hall "Charlie"
In the absence of President Ensor, t ords

!~a::~~~md~l~~~: t~! ~Jl~l~~~~h ~~~~~ ~~:ture
for the Colts in the coming weeks. -



NEW ART
IN OLD MAIN

Transformed from a warehouse for old cam-
paign literature into an Art Exhibit Room, one
of Old Main's gloomy offices became the scene
of bustling activity, when the gallery opened
May 7, with a ,collection of prize winning
works of contemporary Maryland artists, lent
by the Baltimore Museum.

The new Exhibit Room is the fulfillment of
a dream members of the Art Department have
had for almost a score of year's, Miss Shipley
will tell you, for in as many years she has
cited the need for an exhibition room in her
annual departmental report. Not only the ar-t
faculty expressed this need but the students
themselves felt that every school needs a place
where students can not only see but compare
works of art. And as Ellen Rudolph, '53, senior
exhibitor said, "It should encourage others
with latent talents,"

Our new art guflery not only gained the at-
tention of campus and town art lovers, but with
the opening of the senior art exhibit, it became
the theme of a feature article in the Baltimor€
Sun written by veteran Robert G. Breen who
described it thus:

"Einanced by a shoestring budget and a do-
nation from a friend of the college, the gallery
came into being through the labors of students
and faculty, all of whom wielded in unison,
paint brush, hammer and scr-ew-dr-iver.

"The Victorian gloom of a huge office in the
Main Building was thus transformed with the
application of a gray-white paint to the walls,

"The gaping windows have been hung with
match-stick bamboo blinds painted the same
color as the walls, Spot lights were installed
in the ceiling,

"Don Bailey, '50, who suggested the inter-ior
treatment, added to the oriental atmosphere
by designing and making low standing stools,
lacquered black. A couple of coed art students
made a trip to Baltimore for bargain-basement
foam rubber, which they slip-covered with a
modem design fabric, The only purchases
were for two small black chairs and a coffee
table,"

Dr, MacDonald, professor of the hietory of
art, feels that the new exhibit room will not
only be of interest to the campus but will be-
come II "cultural center" fnr Westminster as
other exhibits are displayed from time to time.

If you missed seeing the new Al't Exhibit
Room during the Commencement Weekend,
don't miss it at Homecoming, Saturday, Octo-
ber Bf .



ALUMNI WEEK-END
The acttvities of the Annual Alumni Ban-

quet Saturday, May 30, seemed to sum up 1953
reunion as well as any event scheduled. Though
many classes reunited at luncheons and parties
earlier in the day, the banquet climaxed the

occasion. Impressive was the fact that
more alumni were present this year foi- the

banquet than in 1952.
OUI' Master of Ceremonies, national presi-

dent, Charles T. Holt, '25, turned in an excel-
lent job as he kept the program moving along
at a rapid pace with his incomparable smooth-
ness and humor .... Caleb O'Connor was on
hand with his '98e1'5 . how the hall did swell
with music as he led (at popular request) the
Singing of his famous Dear WestC1?1 Marylctnd
.. again this yea)' John Cunningham, '85,

copped the prize as representative of the oldest
class present, but second to him was Mrs. Ger-
trude Veasey Strayer, 'g3, who came all the
way down from Philadelphia to attend her
60th Reunion ... "Bill" Cecil, '13, took top
honors too, tt·avelling the greatest distance to
reunite with classmates. . came all the way
from Ft. Worth, Texas. the old cheers and
songs fang through the HaH as Reunion Clas-
ses were called up to rise and be l·ecognized

next yea!", so help us, we're going to record
those cheers for all time, we think there's ncth-
ing quite like it in Western Maryland tradition.

Highlighting the evening but in a more seri-
ous vein was the presentation of the Isanogle
Por-trait by Dr. Earle T. Hawkins, '23, Presi-
dent of State Teachers College, Towson. Dr.
Hawkins presented the portrait, painted by
Ann Schuler of Baltimore, to President EnS01·
with these closing words in his splendid ad-
dress. "I am happy to present to you the por-
trait of Alvey Michael Isanogle, educatoj-,
philosopher, humanitarian, graduate of St.
Johns College, teacher and principal of many
Maryland schools, Dean of the School of Edu-
cation, recipient of the honorary degree of Doc.
tor of Education from the College, first Dean
of the Junior College he helped to organize in
Hagerstown, member of many professional
societies, and most of all, friend and inspira-
tion to many hundreds of Western Maryland
graduates."

(Copies of Dr. Hawkins speech may be
secured by writing the Alumni Office.)

tSUll.00le pOI't1·uii ded·icutcd Alunmi Duy

NEW MEN'S DORMITORY
D. Cat-lyale MacLea, '22, Chairman of the

Buildings and Grounds Committee of the Col-
lege Board of Trustees, whose committee in-
cludes T. W. Mather, Jr., Hubert P. Burdette,
'20, and \Viiliam R. Winslow, has announced
that bids for the new men's dormitory will be
received this Fall.
The new "dorm" will be located adjacent to

the home of the President of the Westminster
Theological Seminary and opposite Albert Nor-
man Ward Hall. Construction will be similar
to ANW Hall with brick facing, hre-proofing'
throughout and steel in the roof construction.
With the erection of the new dormitory, con-

tributors to the Mid-Century Advance Pro-
gram will recognize first evidence of the fruits
of their generosity as the College moves ahead
with its campus imprcvemont program as out-
lined 3 years ago when the campaign was
launched.

YOU COST MONEY
Yes, you cost YOUl· Alumni Association

money when you fail to notify the Alumni Of-
fice of change of address and we have to pay
Uncle Sam a fee to get the information.
Please, when you change address, let the

WMC Alumni Office know about it. It helps
you and it helps us. Its the only way to keep
the files and the addressograph plates correct
and prevent costly returns f01"which the Post
Office charges the Alumni Association.



THE FACULTY
Clyde Eugene Ahrnshrak, CPA, who joined

the faculty in 1948 as a special instructor in
Economics left the college this spring to take
a full time job in the accounting department
at the Black and Decker plant in Towson. His
successor, Albei-t Beaver, is the fu-m accountant
for Thomas, Bennett, and Hunter in Westmin-
stet",

Mrs. Helen Murley James, associate profes-
sor of psychology, left the Hill this year after
having been a member of the faculty for five
years.

Dr. John Lloyd Straughn, professor of
chemistry, is leaving the college community
this summer to join the research and develop-
ment staff of Areoprcjects Inc., in West Chee-
tel', Pa.

Dr. Straughn has been associated with the
college since 1942· when he came to Westmin-
ster from Salisbury State Teachers College.
He received his B.S. degree at Mansfield State
Teachers College where his father was a for-
mer president, and completed his doctorate
work at Johns Hopkins University. Accom-
panying Dr. Straughn to West Chester will be
his wife and two daughters, Sally and Patsy.

Col. Robert S. Redfield, commandant of the
RO.T.C. Unit on the Hill has completed his
three year tour of duty as professor of military
science and tactics. From here he will go on
to the Al'my War College at Carlisle Barracks,
Pa., for a year's study, Tn May, he had the dis-
tinction of being chosen one of 150 army offi-
cers to view the first public firing of the atomic
cannon at Yucca Flats. Col. Redfield has done
an outstanding job with the Reserve Unit here,
as it has continued to meet the high qualifica-
tions set by the Army

College personnel, students and graduates
were saddened with the news of the death of
Miss Fernanda Doria, who had been U special
instructor in voice at the College since 1946.
A Californian by birth, her lovely mezzo-con-
tralto voice took her to high achievement in
musical circles in Europe, Mexico, Canada and
the United States. Among her many accom-
plishments, she was one of the few artists who
made an intensive study of great Folk Music,
and her specialty was that of the Hebrides,
for which she studied in Edinburgh with Dame
Kennedy-Fraser. Her operatic career included
Prima Donna roles with the Chicago Civic
Opera Company, the San Francisco Opera Co.,
Philadelphia Civic, Scotti Opera Company and
four years in European opera circles besides
having been an outstanding star of concert
and radio, She died in Washington on May 20.

CA•• Col. Speaks

Lt. Col Robert J, Speaks hus already taken
over as the new PMS&T. Col. and 1\1r8.Speaks
and their two children are living in Wesbmin-
stet" having' recently returned from "Rio,"
Brazil where Col. Speaks was assigned to the
U.S. Army Military Commission for about
three years. He is a Regular Army Infantry
officer.

A native of Takoma, Washington, Col.
Speaks received his B.S. in chemical engineer-
ing" rrom the State College of Washington.
Mrs. Speaks is a native of New Zealand.

During World War TT, CoL Speaks served
with the 25th Infantry Division in the Asiatic-
Pacific Theatre,

•
Buildings change, students graduate, ad-

miniatrutcrs give way to other administrators,
and one year succeeds to another-but the fac-
ulty, despite derelictions here and there, is the
same old faculty.

Like Ceasar's Gaul, they may be divided in-
to three parts: one group takes trips of various
lengths and distances; another earns a few
extra dollars either in the summer session on
the Hill, or in some ether occupation, while the
third simply rests up for another strenuous
year by relaxing in their gardens or philoso-
phizing from an arm chair.
The nnveleee are many this year. Miss

Marie Par-ker set the atyle by taking off f01"
Europe ill the latter par-t of June, but not 1011g
after, President and Mrs. Ensor boarded the

(Continued on page 11)



ALUMNI CITIZENSHIP AWARDS

Lt. Ashby F. Collins, Class Prest-
dent 4 yea'rs ; member of Who's
Who in American Colleges; Foot-
ball and Lacrosse player j Gamma
Beta Chi; Treasurer of S.C.A.; re-
cipient of Regular Army Com-
mission.

Editor-in-Chief of Gold bug;
Trumpeter; Class Historian; Vice-
President S.G.A.; Phi Alpha MUj
Hockey, Basketball, and Volleyball
player; Member of International
Relations Club and Lutheran Stu-
dents Association.

Lt. Ashby Fenton Collins and Mrs. Keith Radcliffe (Jane McLeod) were the r-ecipients of the
Alumni Citizenship Awards for 1953. Chosen on the basis of outstanding campus citizenship ef-
fort, the winners received these 'awards at the Second Annual Senior-Alumni Banquet during com-
mencement week. Dr. Charles E. Bish, '25, was the speaker for the occasion 'and the awards were
presented by Dr. William H. Adolph, '41, Vice-President of the Alumni Association.

NEW OFFICERS
The following officers were elected at the

Annual Business Meeting of the Alumni As-
sociation Saturday, May 30:

Board of GOI'ernors: Rev. John Bayley Jones,
'41, and Mrs. William Emminger (Doris Rit-
tee, '49) and to complete the term of A. A.
Resnick, '47, Mrs. Edward Storm, (Mildred
Raum, '31). Mr. Resnick's club presidency
automatically admits him to Board member-,
ship.

Visitor to the Board of Trustees: William A.
Weech, '26, and Mrs. Charles Young, (Char-
lotte Coppage, '38).

HOMECOMING 1953
Homecoming this year will be Saturday,

October 31. . the football game starts at 2
P. M. .. the opponent Pennsylvania Military
College, whose Homecoming plans for a vtc,
tory we upset last fall.

Of course the Alumni Reception in McDaniel
Lounge will follow the game ... in the morn-
ing something new this year-an Alumni,

Varsity Soccer Game.. student and alumni
planning will provide a pleasant day you won't
want to miss. Be with us October 3L

For those of you who are close enough, why
not make it a week-end. Friday night, Octo-
ber' 30, the College presents the first attraction
of the winter artist series .. " Ruth Draper in
her inimitable character sketches in Alumni
Hall at 8:15 P. M. Miss Draper is an actress
in the grand tradition.

AMENDMEN'r ro ABOLISH DUES
The Board of Governors of the Western

Maryland College Alumni Association recom-
mended the following Amendment. to the
Constitution at the Annual Business Meeting
of the Association on Saturday, May 30, 1953:
that the collection of annual dues be abolished.
This recommendation was presented for vote
subject to publication in the July-August
Alumni Issue of the College Bulletin, and fur-
ther subject to ratification by this Board at
its October meeting. The vote was taken and
the results showed a unanimous decision to
thus amend the Constitution.



PERSONALS FROM ALUMNI
1886

The R.v. William E. Rool' ob.erve<! hi. 60th 4nniver!!lItY
in the ministry in June.

1900
Next t""nlnn 1~56

1902
Next reunion 19.7

1903
Next reunion lUo8

(904
Mth reunion 19~4

190~
Next reunion 1~55

1906
Next reunion 1955

1907
Next reunion 1957

1908
Next reunloll 1958

U09
Next reunion 1904

N"",t r~lnOion 1955
Mi•• Mary ~:th~J JOY was the $ubje<:t of a feature atery

weilt ..n by Robert G. B.""n in the I!>.ltimore Sun lut
~'ebru"ry arter she was cho""n Maryland"s home demon_
slrntion'Hl'entoftheye" •.

1911
Next .eunion 195(;

1913
Next reunion 19&8

1915
Next reunion 1955

UI6
Next r ..union 1956

1917
Next reunion 1957

1918
Next reunion 1958

UJ9
Next reunion 1964

William V. Albftulth '''t;roo in Apdl ofter 31 yellrS In
the n!fiee of the .hiJlJ:>in,..com".'i •• ion in BaIHmo", where
he WRS the ohief dc"uty .hlp,,'DjI" comml""ioner. Mr. AI_
haullh WJUl also a chief warrant cffieer in the UnilCd
S\.ll~ COJUItGullrd.

U20
Next Nunion 1956

1921
N.,x! reunion 1956

1922
Next reunion 1957

1923
Next reunion 1955

1924
Next Nunion 19~4

1925
Next reunion 1955

Married. The Rev. J. Earl CummlnJ(H and Ann Soar_
borough on April 25. in W!lmin ...tnn.

1926
Next reLlnioo 1956

1927
Next reunion 1~r.7

1928
Next re\lnion l~fi~

1929
2f,threun;onI964

1930
Next reunion 1966

I~U
Next reunion 1956

1932
Next reLl";an 1957

Sarah Roinecke wu one or 63 ml•• ionari"" eommi""ioned
l1y the Methodist Church in January nnd has been n!I-
.ignc.;l t.o the field of home ,,"anomice in the Bel!)";"n Con_

1933
Next Te."don 1958

lUre. Ellen Tyler Elliot hag been ""point<!<! SupervJ.or
of Pel".onnel Pr(>cur~n1~nt or Anne Arundel CouMy and
will continue ... SeerelHry to the County Superintendent.

IS.14
Ne~t reunion 1904

Dr. M"urio~ Carl FI~",ihll: i. Pr""idcnt of the Mnryland
A""DCiaUon of Junior C"Jiw"" and a n1em~er of the Sali~_
bury $tBte1'caeher. Collcge fneulty

1935
Next reunion 1955

WAC Maio)' Eiderdioe, left

WAC Maj. E. FrRnee. Elderdlce or $a1i.b"ry, Md.. who
ha .. been Women'. Army Corps B\.IliT adviaor to the Ryu-
kyu. Command on Okinawa. orienting her oucoCII.or be-
rore de~ar1inll" for lhe U.S. Major Ehlerdico had b""'n In
tho Far EIlJH for more than two >l"d one half years, andN:~rv:;~~u.1Yotntioned In Pario, Sal~b"r!C, Japan and

Brndy O. B,y""n i8 a member of lhe law firm of Chap-
man, Bryson. Wnlah and O'C01,nell which ,""ocotly moved
iUl affic"" \.Il Wasbington. D. O. Mr. anrl Mr". BrySOn
(Mary Brown) live nCR' WClltminster. , , , Alvin L. Ben_
.on, senior unit In.lruetor in the F"U"WRY Armocy train_
ing center. Baltimore, Bnd Army RCllerve Tt-anBporlJllion
Corp" in.truclOr, h... been promoted to colonel. .. , MI••
Doth Bryson, for"'er bookmobile librnrian tor the En""h
Pratt Lihra.ry, Baltimore, i. now th~ librarian of the
EdmandllOn branch.

i936
Next reunion 1966

U37
Ne~t ,""union 1957

John Boyle WarmBn (Annie Owen. Sen~bu.y) reeelve<!

~;sP~t~~~:r:th t~hi,;n~'!;,.,,;~n:e~."";,,%e:rB.e~r::;a:~:ty..nii,;;
(he lnnrl.cn"iog bw.in,,"" In Hinsdale. M" .... The firm
name. Armaeoot'a Berkahire LBwn and Land.cape Co,



1938
Next reunion 1958

LI. Col. William Frnnk MnlQne Is the Inspector General
of the 2Hh Inf. Div .• in J~p ..n. "'rank'n wif~'" name i8
Margaret .and they hllve Iwo children, Mal'lj'aret Anne,
10: and UtilI', 8.... norn 10 Mr. and Mrs. Chnrl""Sperry
(Betty Sehrl, ex-'3S) a &on, Wayne AII~n ill November.

1939
Next r<!linion 19~4

h~~~.t:~dch~~~'~nR~~it,,~:'\\~;n(:\~l{is~fbY~il~:~cDel~~it.k~
Mr. and Mr •. William J,. Klare (Ann Steven~on) nre Hv_
ing in Newark, Ohio. "Uill" is out of the ArnlY and b..ck
at work Wilh Owens_Corning Fibcl'l!la •.

194D
N"xtremlion 191i5

COMLanre ~lcKinley Owns and runs a N",.,.ing Home
for c\lronic" and the aged in Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Addr"""
her nt 160 81m Ave •.• , Mr. and M,... L. W. Pancake
(Hel.n Newman) have two children and Ii,'e in Mountain
Lak<m. N.~ .... nOr" to Mr. and Mr". A. E. Dougherty
(Grace SmIth) a boy. Timothy Il.WI8~11on Jun. 26, in
I.e'.".,., Del. .•• M..... Leroy W. Curtis (Deulah Grilfinl
'·... td.. at 1034r, Ann Arbor Ave .. CUpertino. Calif .. and
h".th,,'Cdaughte,s

i9H
Next reunion 1956

Married: Ellen F. Giles IIn~ Ralph A. G..rey on No-
"ember 2. 191;2 in ll~llirnore. They nre living at 802 E.
:Front St., Apt, A_60, Plainfield. N. J ... , Born toM ...
"ntl Mrs. T. F. Thom ..s (Jeanette Wigl~y) their "ixth
child. Dnv;,1 Henry on Murch 11. They live in Rushville.
Mo.. ~fojor Roben S. Pichon i8 Set'ving WiLh the
3r~ Inf. D1Vi~ion in Kor .....

1943
Next reunion 1~58

Married; !Juri. Harm .." and Roy Kruson .• ,Bortl to

~~:r:3~~rt~~~iJhe::::' :;~;~::O~I:I~~~berK2a8~Z' 1;62'41~
'rhe Rev. David J. Wynne is the pastor or the Baldwin

Community Methodist Church in Pitt.burgh .... Mary
Itehmeyer is le ..ehing in Pnrkollle: lives "t 1S!7 i1riar_
cliffe RoI" Baltimore.

K
cian beforeenlNinl!'
to Mr, and M,.". Don K. Il.ichnrds (Jean AnMew.) n
daughter, Susan on Mnr. 20 ... Born to Mr. and Mrs.
g~;i~:!a!f~~~~ l~~~r~~~i~ Horine. '44) " 8""ond lIOn at

1946
Next reunion 195G

M ... Edn .. !laller Be..:lin 18 organi.t in hee ch" ..ch in
Tndualry. Ohio .... Mr •. Rob"'l nenry Rohrer (Grace
Jemison) ];"00 in Win.lon. Salem where she ui.. 'C\a B
churoh choir .... Born to Mr. anu Mr •. Robeet O. W~l-
lac. (AlI'nco Carnoohnn) a BOn, Jama Michael On Jan.
13, in Norwood, N. J.

19~1
Next reunion 1967

Born to Mr. and Mrs. f'red Mowbray (Li1U8n GIlIi.) ~
daughter, Barbara Ann on Jan. 4. in Easton .... Born
to Mr. "nrl Mr •. Riehllrrl Holmes Baker (Emajane Hahn.
'47) their .~cond oon, David Mnrk, on J""e 20. 1952 in
.rederick.

19~8
Next 'ellnion In;,~

M, •. J"m<l<!T. """ter (AudT~y ClendeninjJ, ",,-48) i. "n
organi.t and choir d[r~<:tor in PhillldeJ,.,hin .... Married:
Jean E. Tull lind Norbert V. Ra<ltke on June 7, I""t y~ar.
.• Born to Mr. ~nd Mr8. Robert Dub~1 (Helen Mil .. , '49)

a boy, Jam •• Mtles in Novcmb~r .. , • Married: lIazel
Edith Week. and Lucien Raymond DenDoncker of nnt~_

1949
Fi,.,.treunion 1954

1962
Fir.t reunion 1967

Married: Carolyn S. Brenner x_'64 and Lt, TheodQre
C. Hobilin, June 3, in PitUlburgh Married: Tobnlee
loaaco.'51 and PRul Schalzherg,on Dec<>mher2S., .. Born
to Me. and Mrs. Ernest Platfoot (BeUy Callende.) a
daughter. Susan LC<lon April s. _. Sarak lIerinlt', ex_'52.
WHSpr""ident<>f the Student Nu,·."" A.sociation at Johns
lldrlkin. HOIIPilAl this yeat·: .he i$ now Mm. Maurice II
D&y. _ •. Mnrried: Jane Loui.e Babylon and John Ran_
kin !'.Iarsh. ex_53, on March 28. in W.. tminster ....
MIIT,ied: Mnry Hnwkln8 and Jam .. P. HRekmnn, '60, on
December S~..• , Married, Mnry Town"hend Naylor and
Philip OJ"'er Richardson on December 20. in Richmond

10



1953
Fir.treunion195B

Mllrried: June Abbie Lambert Rnd John M. Keek on
June 20. i1\ New Wln<l.or. Their new residence is 12~O

~ot~:C~~'il\~S~~~~~ ~"~~ls~u.n~ .w~I",?rie(~n~~~:Rr:ot
Davison lind Arthur t'. B. Shanklin in June .... Married:
Anne Trice and Lt. James n. !'.Ioareon June 16. in Uur_
I<><:k.... Patty Ray. '53. i. worklng ..t the Chnt'"rl>ox
in Oo€an City. N. J. 1955

Ed Smith and Gu.• LaMar are attending "Urnmer ~chool
~~!:,~~o~l:i~t~. Eng ..g~~6 Mory Emma Whitlield and

inMD~~~be;~etly Lee Stoner and m~hnrd Burnell Warner

OBITUARY
Julinn C. Numoor •• '15. passed away F"bruary 15. and

Wa~ interred in Millington Ceme""y. Millington. Md.
William M. Lease. Sr .. '89. p"""eeI away on Mar,h 31.

in Frederick.
M,.... Edward L. Hunt iRoberl.ll Tubman. "",·'92) died

Monday. March 23. in the Centrnl Islip H""pitnl. New
Yurko She WaS ("rmerl.)" a cdflocrt .inger h~.e ...nd nbrMd.
Mr. and Mr". J. H. Gaither (EIm",or Birckh",,~) I>oth

h~~C~"::n°fn'l~'~~jJ:lf~;·'~~)Q~:y"i~·h~ny!%:imore. Doth

.c:~~a;V~1!i,~UyK~,~.'t~tc;~':na~cw~:in~'P!~~~I:;,-·t:~nee-
c.lbuhv~~l,t.;,;n) ;;~':'~~~~.:t~~.Mr~. Ernel!t Du" ...ll (Elm ...

ha:'~a= ::';.'no<l ,hilt Pr<!flton Swndner D..vilbl"", ex-·OU.

eig~~C~~~~':', i~~~t. ~~7~ Ph~.a~ :if.::~~~nnunry 28 after

enMJ':~u:~·~~do?~~~d~';.~/C ...rrie F. Stu". eX_'BI) diet!

CLUB NOTES
Baltimore Chapter

Friday luncheons at Marty's on Fayette St.,
are continuing. A special guest is expected on
September 11, to talk informally to the group
during lunch. (Not a speaker!)

The Annual Fall meeting is planned for
Wednesday, September 23, in the Baltimore
Federal Meeting Room, Fayette and St. Paul
Sts. The feature of the evening will be enter-
tainment. (We hope to have a hypnotist who
puts on a terr-ific show).

Tentative plans are being made for a dance
after the WMC-JHU football game on Satur-
day, November 21.

Regina Fitzgerald, '40, Vice-President of the
Baltimore Chapter, has resigned her office. She
has accepted a Fellowship at the University of
Maryland to work on her Ph.D.

Doris Ritter Ensminger, '49, Ser:Yf!t<l.1Y.

New York Chapter
John A. Mears, '28, was elected President of

the New York Metropcllta n Area Chapter 011

Satur-day, May 9, when the Annual Dinner
was held at the Town Hall Club. He succeeds

Ml·S. Virginia Weigand Fooks, '01, who retired
from the presidency after keeping the Club
active fOI" several years. An evening of danc-
ing followed the progt'am of musical entertain-
ment fr-om the College and kodachrome slides
shown by President Lowell S. Ensor.

Washington County Chapter
The Annual Dinner of the Washington Coun-

ty Chapter was held in API·il. A good crowd
turned out to hear Dr. John D. Makosky, Dcan
of Faculty at the College, talk on scholarship
attainments of our students. An election of
officers was held and the new President is
Barbara Sowers Thomas, '49, who succeeds
"Bill" Pennington, '47. Other new officers in-
clude: Kathr-yn Foltz Bookbinder, '39, Vice-
President and Emily Linton Camochan, '42,
Secretary.

Much thanks is due the Dinner Committee
for arranging such a pleasant evening and
especially to Jane K1'iner, '33, chairman.

SELECTED BOOKSTORE
ITEMS

"For Your Fnmily Use"

Juvenile "T" Shirts-$1.00
Sizes 2-4-6~8-10-12-14-16

School Colors with Terror Cub

Juvenile Swcat·Jerseys-$1.50
Sizes 2-4-6-8-10-12-14

School Colors with Terror Cub

Mail order with check to the Bookstore
at College Postage pre-paid

THE FACULTY
(Continued from page 7)

Qlteen Ma.ry in hot pursuit. Not to be outdone,
Dr. Isabel Isanogle, Miss Roselda Todd and
Miss Virginia PelTY sailed from New York in
mid-July. All hope to see for-mer' students,
whose homes 01"jobs are to be found all over
the Continent. professor Hendren will be "found
on his beloved Maine island, Dr. Hildebran in
the Southwest on a trip starting from her home
in Cleveland, the deLong family will be
journeying to Flcr-idu, and Dr. Sarah Smith,
accompanied by Mrs. John D. Makosky, will be
breathing the coo! air of Colorado, during her
studies at the University. Other intrepid
travelers in academic circles are Dr. Will. R.
Ridington, who is gaining yet another degree-
this time in Guidance Counselling, Mi:'!s Joy
Sleeper and Miss Arleen Heggemeier.

Twenty of the faculty are teaching in one
or the other of the summer terrae, and a few

11



are engaged in other occupations within their
special fields of interest, away from the cam-
pus. Nearly all will take short tr-ips, payoff
the mortgage, buy books and scientific equip-
ment, and otherwise squander their extra earn-
ings. Others, such as Prof. Thomas Marshall
who will be a Faculty Fellow at Duke Univer-
sity during the last half of the summer, will
he working on scholarly research.

Gardeners arc legion, and real dil't farmers
are not a few. Among those city dwellers
who have almost a professional status are Drs.
Clyde Spicer and Harwell Sturdivant, and
Professor D. W. Hendrickson, closely followcd
by Dean John D. Makosky. Country living is
exemplified in Dr. R. D. Summers, Prof.
Joseph Willen, Professor Reuben Holthaus,
Miss Helen Gray and Professor J ames Earp.
There is only one fly in all this pleasant

ointment: preparation for next year's offer-
ings. So, the mid-night oil still burns, new
texts are readied, new methods are conceived,
and new policies studied. It is a truth, as the
French say, that the more things change, the
more they remain the same.

A ROTARY FELLOWSHIP ABROAD
(Continued rrom page 3)

noticeable differences. Only at the University
of St. Andrew's is there anything like a cam-
pus as we know it. Therefore a student's pri-
vate life for the greater pat-t in the Scottish
Universities is similar- to that of the day stu-
dent in America.

Club activity is related to the classroom. F01'
example, there are debating circles, philoso-
phical societies, drama and music groups and
other similar clubs. One striking similar-ity
was the S.C.M. for the U. of Edin. which was
doing a fine piece of work much the same way
as the S.C.A. of W.M.C, Upon reflection of
the past year's activity there was very little
faculty participation in the extra-curr-icula-
and social activities in university life, Theirs
were the classroom, administration, and the
quiet invitations of class groups to their homes.

As previously mentioned the University of
St. Andrew's is somewhat different from the
other Scottish Universities. It is located in a
"university town" the size of Westminster.
Along with the fifteenth century university
there are the centuries-old ruins of the Abbey
and the Castle, which were ruined partly
through the misinterpretation of the fiery
preaching by John Knox. Today the visitors
here are reminded of the long life, traditions,
and histor-y of education. Throughout the
three school terms in the year the students are
seen walking about the town in their red
gowns (the professors in black) as students
did in the middle ages. But their thinking is

strictly "up-to-date" as Illustrated by use of
the press, radio, and television.

Though the foreign student leaves the
British classroom in time and space he doesn't
leaye it in spirit. While traveling, one is con-
stantly reminded of the early legends of the
four nations in the Isles so well told by the
many great writers of the following centuries.
Shakespeare becomes very much alive to the
traveler in England. Sir Walter Scott's novels
flood back in confused order as one stands in
the ruins of Melrose Abbey looking at the moon
through the famous old window, or walks about
Abbotsford. Tho r-eal spirit of Robbie Burns
is known when one of the many annual "Burns
Suppers" is attended.

The present reemphasis of the polyphonic
music of 16th and 17th Century England soon
acquaints the visiting student with this un-
explored resource of musical literature. The
little and the great choirs of Britain continue
to use Gl'cgol'ian Chant as it was known in the
6th and 7th centuries A.D. Great world artists
arc touring the tiny is'ands continually bring.
ing- to the native and foreigner the gems of
Art from the modern world,
This story could continue "ad infinitum," but

as the student must return so must the present
chapter be closed. Permit just one closing
thought, and a following note of apprecintion.

Of at least equal value to the classroom study
in another country are the daily associations
with this other people-s-their past and present
life and their' plans and hope fOI' the future.

Before leaving the U.S. and since returning
the attitude towards Britain apparently is,
"Well, she has had her day and has now taken
her place on the shelves of history with (lreece,
Rome and France," Not once did such a con-
cept of her position enter our minds while liv-
ing there, but rather, that Britain was a great
nation recovering from the neal' disasters of
recent years. Her great financial and moral
support is still the U.S. regardless of present
interenuttcnal misunderstandings, but she is
far From beinj- "a nation on her knees begging
for assistance."

As a student of the classr-oom and of "the
'life" in Scotland (the British Isles), r express
my sincere admiration tor this great people;
and thank them for their gracious hospitality
during the past year.

To Rotary, I again say "Thank You" fm' its
interest and generosity without which this ex-
perience would be yet uubcz-n.

And finally but with an importance that can-
not be measured a very warm "Thank You" to
W.M.e. for that ver-y good beginning in higher
education that helped make it possible to re-
ceive such a fine scholarship, and such a valu-
able year abroad.
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